Provincial Junior Team Selection: The Provincial Junior Team will be named in April of each year
according to rankings immediately following the Alberta Junior Closed. The Provincial Junior Team will
consist of the top two ranked players in the boy's and girl's categories in the following age categories: U19,
U17, U15, U13 and U11. Players must have played in the Alberta Junior Closed and Alberta Jesters Junior
Open of the current season to be eligible to be named to the Provincial Team.

Junior Funding:

+ To be eligible for Squash Alberta funding athletes must be members of Squash Alberta in good standing.
+ To be eligible for funding all athletes must compete in the Alberta Jester Junior Open and the Alberta
Junior Closed and a minimum of three (3) Alberta Gold junior events in the current season. (All athletes
are required to compete in their own age division at the Alberta Junior Closed.)
+ Squash Alberta will support Provincial Junior Team members participating in the Canadian Junior
Championships (closed). Each team member will receive $100 in funding plus reimbursement of the basic
entry fee, if they participate in the event.

Additional Junior Funding:

Squash Alberta will support the top two provincial ranked juniors (boys and girls) in their age group (U19,
U17, U15, U13 and U11) if they participate in one of the following tournaments: Canadian Junior Open,
British Junior Open or the US Junior Open. ** (Other international junior tournaments will be considered
upon application to the Squash Alberta Board of Directors.)
Squash Alberta will use the Squash Alberta Provincial Rankings, immediately following the Alberta Jester
Junior Open, to determine the athletes that are eligible for funding for one of these tournaments.
The eligible juniors who participate in one or more of these events, will receive $100.00 in funding plus
reimbursement for the specific tournament basic level entry fee, for one event only.
Junior Athlete Honorariums for athletes that achieve the following in the current season:
Canadian World Junior Men/Women Team

$750

Top 10 in Canadian Junior Rankings (as of April 30 of current season)

$200

(Boys and Girls Overall)

